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Spring is here and it's blossom time for Jamie T aylor of the Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs .

He's no green rookie in the Ontario Lacrosse Association Junior A league anymore and the Chiefs'
coaching staff expects the 19-year-old Lord Elgin High School student to produce a bumper crop
of goals when the regular season opens May 7.

Sunday, during an exhibition series at Skyway Arena involving Burlington, Mississauga T omahawks,
Six Nations Arrows and T oronto Beaches, T aylor showed signs of growth as a offensive
contributor by scoring five goals. Four of those markers came during the team's 8-8 tie against
Mississauga.

With several of Burlington's top scorers from last season unavailable for the games because of
either injury or other commitments, Brady was pleased to see T aylor's game develop.

"T aylor was an also-ran last year," said Chiefs' coach Jim Brady. "He scored seven goals ... he got
almost that many today."

According to Brady, Chiefs' fortunes this season depend largely on T aylor, Willie Buckland, Greg
T regunno, Elliott Codispodi and Ryan McCullough.

"T hese are guys that have not played up to their ability because they had so many guys in front of
them (taking up floor time). It was difficult for them to do anything other than a role.

"T hey've been in the league for two or three years. T hey've got real skills. T hey come to every
practice and work hard. I'd be really disappointed if they don't blossom."

Chiefs took a look at 25 players Sunday as they also topped T oronto 12-7 and lost 10-8 to Six
Nations.

"Last year, I didn't get a lot of floor time," T aylor said. "T his year they're using me better and Mr.
Brady has more confidence in me. I got power play time today and capitalized.

"A lot of players like myself are stepping up and playing well."

Brady, who guided Chiefs to a 15-6-1 fourth-place finish last season in his first year as Burlington's
head coach, says he saw encouraging signs during the team's three games at Skyway. T he
veteran OLA coach and general manager wants to play even more of a run-and-gun style than he
got Chiefs to utilize in 1999. T hat high-tempo game worked, too, because Burlington rolled to the
best regular-season record in its franchise history a year ago.

"I thought our passing today got better every game. T his team is certainly trying to run the ball up



the floor and make the good passes. As the day wore along, we were able to to it. And they
understand you can't stop and admire yourself in your own end. Once you've got a ball, you've got
to start running."

Brady's running game is based on a break-out of a five-man unit.

"T oo many guys think a fast break is three guys getting up the floor in a hurry. If you go up with
five, more often you beat somebody and have an open man."

Brady says Chiefs seem to be strong enough to take the punishment from opponents.

"T his is never going to be a club that is aggressively tough or dirty. I think we'll do well. Whether we
get up to the level of the top two teams really depends on a lot of things coming together."

Rookie of the year Mike Longboat was in Syracuse on the weekend to fulfill a commitment with the
Iroquois Junior National field lacrosse team.

Longboat is key to the power play along with Scott Stewart, who is having minor knee cartilage
surgery May 3. Stewart is expected to be out of the lineup for two or three weeks after the
operation.

Codispodi, Greg Judge and McCullough will return to the club when their current college or
university years have concluded.

Other Burlington goals were scored by Pat Maddalena (five) Marc Landriault (three), Mike Daley
(three), Chris Standish (three) Shawn Cardy (two), Jeff Cundell (two), Derek Leddingham (two),
Buckland, T regunno and Colin Rea.

Brady expects to make the final cuts this week.

Chiefs' opening game is against Six Nations at Brantford Civic Centre.
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